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With TLORENCE ROCKWELL
And original singing Hawaiians
Make reservations early for this

Attraction
50c & $1.00; Eves 0c to $2.00

Fancy Perfume for Xmas

CHAPMAN DRUGS

Omr n. Oono, V. N. 'II. gr.
IMS O St.

THE LINCOLN
BINDERY

rirst Class Book Binding.

Tour NAME in GOLD
on

Boons, Covers and Brief
Cases While You Wail.

1212 P St.
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Boyd Printing Co.
Inivations. Christmas Greeting

Cards, Programs.
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7.
Vespers, 5 p. m., Ellen Smith Hall.
Mystic Fish feed, 6 p. m., Ellen

Smith Hall.
Blackstone Club meeting, 7:30 p. m.,

Law.
Hastings Club meeting, 7:15 P- - m.,

Law.
Union business meeting, 7 p.

Union Hall.
Freshman Hop committee, 11 a.

University Hall.
Sigma Delta Chi meeting, 7 p,

Phi Gamma Delta house.
University orchestra lunch, 6 p.

Art Gallery.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8.

A. S. M. E. meeting, 7:30 p.
Mechanical Engineering building.

Masonic Club meeting, 7:45 p.
Social Science.

m.,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9.
"Ag" Club meeting, 7:30 p. m.,

Social Science.
Socio-Economi- cs Club meeting, 7:15

p. m., Social Science.
Girls' soccer teams banquet, 6 p. m.,

Eilen Smith Hall.
Roscoe Pound Club meeting, 7:30

p. m., Law.
Foreign Relations Club meeting.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10.

Pi Kappa Phi Founder's Day

banquet, Lincoln hotel.
Alpha Gamma Rho dance, Lincoln

hotel. .
Closed night, by order of Dean

Heppner.
Cornhusker banquet, men.
Cornhusker costume party, women.
1228 R street dormitory dance,

Ellen Smith Hall.
Engineers' dance, Commercial Club.
Mystic Fish party, Knights of

Columbus Hall.
Alpha Omicron Pi fall party, Rose--

wilde party house.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11.

Achoth dinner dance, chapter house.
Big Sister party, 3-- 6 p. m., Ellen

Smith Hall.
Sigma Tau dance, Ellen Smith Hall.
Sigma Nu house party.
Sigma Phi Epsilon fall party, Lin

coln hotel.
Viking dance, Knights of Columbus

Hall.
Alpha Phi fall party, Commercial

Club.
Acacia matinee dance, chapter

house.
Alpha Delta Pi dance, 180 South

Twenty-thir- d street.

PERSONALS

G. A. Metcalf. of Omaha, was a
week-en- d visitor at the Beta Theta Pi
house.

J. H. Tyson. '23. has withdrawn
from school. He will leave for South
America, where he will live for about
a year.

Harry F. Oistfeld. '21, is ill at the
PI Kappa Phi house.

Virginia Clark, of York, who has

been the guct of Katherlne Searie.
'24. at the Kappa Alpha Theta house,

has returned to ber home, izetta
Smith, of Omaha, will accompany her.

Katherine Foote and Betty McBride.

of Omaha, were the week-en- d guests
of Frances Foota, "22, at the Chi

Omega house.
Geraldlne Nosbaum, '23, has re

turned from Omaha where she spent

the week-end- .

Mary Henderson, '23, who has been
visiting at her home In York, has re
turned to school.

Marjorie Sweet, '24. has been ill at

the Alpha Phi house.
Jeanette Adams, '20. or Eagle, was

i . 4Va Itnhaa weeK-en- a visitor i m

Omicron Pi house.
Aurel Foreman. '23, returned yester

day from Omaha, wnere sne eprui
several days.

Frances Larson, ex-'2- of St Pail,
was a guest at the Alpha XI Delta
house or several days last week.

Hazel Caldwell, of Grand Island,
spent the week-en- d at the Alpha Phi

house.

T
WANT ADS.

FOR RENT Girls, good rooms close
in; it will pay you to investigate.

I 511 No. 16th

LOST Gold octogonal shaped wrist
ratch with Initials E. M. K. on

back. Lost between S. S. building
an. 12tb an4 6 streets. Upturn to
Student Activities office. Re-

ward. t

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Why Are Grid Players Numbered? om
See The Ancient African Tablets

Numbering football players Is un
fair to the boys in the coolor who
earned their numbers in unfair com-

petition. It is also unfair to the
athletes themselves. Why 1o the
spectators want to know what it's
all about, when the players don't
know themselves.

Nobody has asked that the cheer
leaders be numbered because even
the most habitual football bus
knows there ain't fractions that small.
A cheer leader belongs to the same
branch of the Rotary Club that ad-

mits squirrels in revolving races to
active membership.

No circus is complete without a
battery of clowns, and no big inter-collegiat- e

market day would be offi-

cial without a cabinet of Barnum
secretaries. Cheer leaders are sent
to college because papa and mamma
figure that a pet squirrel is easier to
feed and takes up less room around
the house. They send the boy on" to
Yale or Princeton to study modern
mythology and the hieroglyphics on
ancient African tablets.

African Sanskrit.
The hieroglyphics on ancient

African tablets have never been de-

ciphered with profi. to the party of
the first part. The African spoke
and wrote a dotted language on
square ivory stationery- - There
seemed to be only 12 dots in their
alphabet The Morse code has both
dots and dashes. Science figures
that Afro-Dice-o was the Remorse
code.

The ancient Africans used to shake

r

Saturday, December 4

Alpha Chi Omega

Alpha Chi Omega entertained one
hudred and twenty-fiv- e couplea at
their annual fall party given at the
Knights of Columbus hall Satu:di.
evening. Autumn foliage and fall
flowers were used as decorations.
Refreshments were served during the
evening.

The chaperones were rs. T. Han-

son, and Mrs.P. Proctor, Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Folsam. and Dean and Mrs.

nae were Doris Arnold, Alvo; Gene-

vieve Hall North Bend; Grace Homer,
Beatrice; Helen Schwab, McCook.
Out-ot-tow- n guests were Grace Rob-

inson, Waterloo; Myrtle Olson, Weep

ing Water; Helen Thompson, Fair
bury; Jeanette Evans, Dorothy Hagei
Stalling; Esther McDonald, University

Place; Antoinette Mullen. O'Neil,

Doris Talmae, AAlvira; Alvira Lost
man, Alice Tourney, Le Von Lehnoff

Johanna Broderson, and Helen Brown
all of Omaha- -

Delta Upsilon

The freshmen of Delta Upsilon
gave a dance for their upperclassmen
at their chapter house Saturday
evening.. The fraternity colors, blue
and gold were used fordeoo rations.
Refreshments were served during the
evening. The chaperones were Mr

and Mrs. Sam Waugh, Mr. and Mrs.

Philip Harrison, and Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Clarke.

Alpha Phi

Alpha Phi freshmen gave a party

for their upperclassmen Saturday
evening at the chapter house. Thirty-fiv- e

coupleswere present The decor-

ations were in silver and bordeaux,

the fraternity colors. Refreshments
were arL ! JTOie chaperbn .was

Mrs. E. L Painter.

Phi Kappa Psi

Phi Kappa Psi entertained fifty

couples at a holiday dance in the
chapter house. Crepe streamers of

red aid green thefrate rnitr colors

hung from the ceiling. Red and green

lights and Christmas bells gave the
rooms a holiday air. A fortune teller
was secured for the evening. A

luncheon was smad tVuring inter-

mission. Mrs. Herbert Hays presided
at the serving table. Out-o- f town

quests were John btoefcer oi Aeur
:.ska City and Mr. and Mrs. William
XnhlA of Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Sire of DeWitt; Mrs. Nora Tatuu sna
Mr and Mrs. Wardner Scott were

invited as chaperones.

Kappa Sigma

""About thirty couples attended the
house dance given bby the pledges ot

Kappa Sigma to their upperclassmen.
evening. The (house was

decorated in fraternity colors, scarllet
Escreen and white. Several novelty

dances were given during the evening-- .

The chaperones for Ui aTBiii&sT wrs
Mr. and Mrs. Uax Towla and lira. 3.
Clark.

their education well before Hiking and
follow it up with a long roll for a
finishing course. The dots seemed
to have a very peculiar significance.

Two dots were known as cap an.:
was a symbol of mourning. Vossibly
a corruption of crepe, meaning some-
thing on the doorhell after a patient
had just died. It was also called
Snake Ryes or CViinamen's Kyes.

Three dots meant the same thing.
Four dots was little Joe, an orphan,

who was the champion wrestler or
his age. Nobody could throw him.

Five dots were Phoebe from the
south, a young sister of Nine IVits.

known as Nellie with the Ixmg Green
Stockings.

Six dots was a point if you mad
it. If you didn't make it, it was
only a number.

Seven dots had two meanings. It
was or it wasn't, Tf you didn't throw
it first, it 'hrew you.

Eight was the same as six. Either
a point or a number.

Ten was Big Dick from Boston
and was the birthstone of Lucretia
Borgia, the inventor of slow poison.

Eleven was a antural. Named in
honor of John Burroughs, the great
naturalist.

Twelve was box cars or Packards,
because it was made with twin sixes.

It was a very queer language and
a guy could speak volumes without
saying a word. After a cheer leader
graduated in African tablets he would
go horn, frame an I. O. V. for a
diploma and spend the rest of his life
helping the town loafer to build up
his business.

Delta Chi
The freshmen of Delta Chi enter

tained their upperclassmen at a party
at the Knights of Pythias hall, Sat
urday evening. The evening was
spent In dancing. The hall wa? dec
orated int he fraternity colors, buff
and red. The refreshments were
carried out in the same color scheme.
Harry Van Osdal of McCook was a i

n guest. The chaperones
were Prof, and Mrs. Noble, Prof, and
Mrs. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Mastei'
Deemer and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Poteet.

Sunday, December 5

Kappa Alpha Theta Tea
Kappa Alpha Theta entertained at

tea for their Lincoln alumnae Sunday
afternoon from three to six. Mildred
Maybery, '24, and Betty Scribner, '22,

gave piano solos and Florence Hut
ton, '22, sang.
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The Open Season.
Party who took green silk pajamas

from clothesline at 440 West Twelfth
please return and no embarrassing
exposure will be made on my part.
Ex.

Advertising It
Mrs. M. calling the newspaper

office: 'Ts this the Ad ueparunem.
would like to tell you that my

daughter Jane will be nome nexi
week for the Christmas holidays.

The trouble about counting ten
before you swear in tnis onice js

that before you get to eight you have
something more to swear about

She "How is it that you use so

little gasoline when you go naing
with Mabel?"

He "Isn't love a wonderful thing."
Ex.

Extravagance When a girl wear
ing a short skirt buys an expensive
hat.

Say:

When you are in need of
Some rose-colore- d comfort
And balm for your bruised
Soul after your family has
Finished that little ditty
That starts out "In my day"
And ends "What is this world
Coming to?" and the cause of
The tirade is a ducky little
Frock, chic as to length and
Capable of giving the wearer
That demure TL S. V. V. look
Just remember, dearie, that
When Venus was Just a girl
The neighbors used, to say
Terribly catty things about
What exceeding skimpy
Smiles she insisted on wearing.

Matilda Jane. 1
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It s to Your Advantage

To Take Particular Interest
in this

Money Saving Opportunity

There wasn't really any actual doubt in

our minds as to the outcome of the offer-

ing of these "WONDER VALUES."

We couldn't really see how anyone after
once looking them over could pass them
up.

OUR JUDGMENT was correct our
sales have taken a tremendous leap.
The people are thoroughly convinced

that it's to their advantage to patronize
a store that is in a position to give

"Top Notch" in Value

Suits & Overcoats
at the NEW PRICES

2475 $3475 $3g75 $44

Eorsalin's and Stetson Hats, Edwin Clapp

Shoes, Collar Attached Shirts, Imported Wool

Hose, Mufflers, Sweaters, Warm Gloves.

All substantially discounted.

Full Dress and Tuxedo Apparel
Accessories

. --i

75

10th and O Lincoln
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